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Valued legacy
at watershed
council
Your Tuin
Kacey Cook
Guest columnist

The follotoing guest commmtary was urittm by
Kgcey Cook, policy and. ad.uocacy specialist at Tip of
the Mitt Watetshed. Council-

August was a month of transition at Tip of tie Mitt
Watershed Council. Dr. Grenetta Thomassey, the wa-
tershed policy director, retired at the end of the
month, and I ioined as the new policy and advocacy
specialist. Thotnassey has spent the last 16 yeals at
the watershed council dedicated to protecting North-
em Michigan's water resources and advocating for the
communities and ecosjrstems that depend on t}em.
While I $rish to devote my own expertise to our organi-
zation, I also want to continue that legacy ofoutstand-
ing leadership.

It is difrcult to fully account for all of the ways that
'Itromassey has contributed to our community. budng
her time at the watershed council she has advocated
at the local, state, federal, and intemational levels.
She has worked tirelessly to ensure that we recognDe
and act on the intdcate connections between healtly
waterways and thriving local economies. She has sup-
ported local govemments in implementing protocols
to identiry and repair faillng septic systems before
they contaminate ow waterc. In the face of changing
weather pattems and rising water levels, Thomassey
created tools, including model ordinances and a mas-
ter plan checklist, for building climate resiliency at the
local level. She evaluated local ordinances and master
plans in Antdm, Charlevoix, Cheboygan, and Emmet
counties to determine how local govemments could
strengthen tleir protections for water resources. The
evaluation tool she created, the Gaps Analysis, covers
ordinances at not only the county level, but also for
cities, townships, and villages in the county. She has
published countless reports and resources tlat pro-
vide invaluable insight into some oftle most pressing
issues we face. Most impressively, perhaps, Thomas-
sey has facilitated and fostered countless partner-
ships, committees, and collaborations, bringing to-
gether key stakeholders to work toward shared goals
of water resource protection.
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sponsibilities will include assistiig loc"I c;;;;;;"in the review of their master plans-rvittr a"#;ffi;=i;
on buitding climate resilien'cy. i *,tt-t" iiiif,e i"_
1111$ tr" adoption of watei-protection orai"ll*
ano ro promote community stewadshiD of the wat"owithin the Burt Lake 
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Another big part of my role will be aJvJcar#i;;-fi;
adoption of local ordinances that ensue *ftrl 

"""_tems are properly maintained. I w l b;r;#;i;;r;-
ments_ on permit applications for de;loD;;r;;-jects that impact r,l-oithem Mi"hi6fd;;#ii
look forward io working with tand-o-;ers;;1ffi;".
that altow them to meeltheir de;bp;;;iffi ;Hii;protecting our water resources.I also wiII d;e;;dft
Ih",.a*tiJtgr of lake assocrauons and government
oorues to leam about their work, seek ofportunitiesfor collaboration, and share irifil;;." ;T;:sources.

As for my b-ackground, I gew up in petoskey and
f$lj mV childhood enjoying-the waters and woods ofj1:y"T llichiCan A-firer my famity relo"rt"aio trre
_y.!H TiT,rr",] continued ro spend my summers
worKrng at camp Daggett on Walloon Lake. I leceived
my, undergraduate degree ftom Xalamazoo Coles.ano a law degree ftom tndiana University, but it hidalwaysleenmyiope that I would make ;;;;y#i
to Nortlem Michigan.

, _Iri tul .r"* *iX !9 r y* of leaming for me. Inope-to continue to bui.ld upon our relationihips with
Tlro!€I.Foveqnents, nonprofits, businesses, andclmmunity members that make this area such a won_
derfrrl place to live. I also want to leam more about t}le
issues and initiatives that are important to our North-
ern lultxgan community and conkibute to collabora-
uve effbrts to address them. It is humb[ng to loin 8norganization that has aceomplished so m"""n oi,!i tnu
ry1:anq.th* has.so many valued relationships in the
communi^ty. I am determined to carry on Thomassey's
legacy ot preserving our water resources for futureglnerations and to pay forward what I enioved as a
cNld - gowing up in a beautifiI place surrounded bv
lbyrgant water resources, thriving ecosystems ani
healthy communities. please feel free to reach out to
me at (231) 347-118I, ext. trgL
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